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Lone Mothers and Their Children
JANE ROBERTS

Editorial

â€˜¿�Singlemothers' have been caught in the crossfire
of political debate in recent times. On the one hand,
they are portrayed as the epitome of a permissive age,
a sign of moraldegeneracy,whereason the otherhand
they are defended by the argument that it is the
poverty to which they are driven that solely accounts
for their adversities. But who are we talking about?
What are the outcomes for the children of lone
mothers? What might account for some of the diffi
culties faced by childrenwho live at least partof their
lives in a lone mother household?

Definition

The most commonly used defmition of a one-parent
familyisthatadoptedby the1974FinerReport
(Department of Social Security, 1974)on one-parent
families, â€œ¿�amother or father living without a spouse
(and not cohabiting) with his or her never-married
dependentchildor childrenâ€•.Much of the data
available comes from the Oeneral Household Survey
(OHS), which now uses the term, lone parents, and
includes single (never married), widowed, divorced
and separated mothers. Prior to 1986, individuals
in the OHS were not specifically asked whether or
not they were cohabiting and therefore the figures
for lone mothers included both those who were in
a stable cohabiting relationship and those who were
also legally single but without a partner. Even now,
the OHS does not take account of a history of
cohabitation so that mothers who have given birth
to a child while in a cohabiting relationship which
has subsequently dissolved, will be classed as single,
with no differentiation made from those who never
lived with the father of their child.

Demographicpicture

The proportion of all births that occur outside of
marriage has hugely increased from 12% in 1980 to
30% in 1991, but so have the numbers of jointly
registered births, from 58% of all births to 75%
within the same time span (Kiernan & Estaugh,
1993).Thus,thesuggestionthatsince1971,the
number of lone parent families has more than
doubled to around 1.3 million in 1991(Haskey, 1993)
needs to be qualified. The Oeneral Household Survey
(1992) reveals less ambiguously that lone parent

families now make up 21% of all families in Britain
and that 90% are women-lead. Widowhood accounts
for a declining proportion (6%) of all lone parent
families while marriage breakdown contributes to
just over a half (52%) (Burghes, 1993). There was
a trebling in the number of divorced lone mothers
between 1971 and 1989. The fastest growing group
of lone parents are however single, never married,
mothers who accounted for 37% of all lone parent
familiesin1992,ariseinproportionofallfamilies
from 1Â°loin 1971 to 7Â°loin 1992. Britain has now
the highest proportion of lone parent families in the
European Union, having overtaken even Denmark.
As far as any individual parent and child is
concerned, however, the picture is highly fluid: lone
parent families are continually being formed,
dissolved, reformed or differently formed, through
marital breakdown, cohabitation and remarriage.
Flows out of lone parenthood are higher for single
lone mothers: they stay living without a partner for
a median of threeyearscomparedwith separatedand
divorced mothers who remain lone for a median of
five years. There is some suggestion now that there
are two distinct groups of women who are turning
away from marriage: professional, independent
women who have too much to lose from a legal
partnership and women from economically depressed
areas who have too little to gain from marriage to
men with few employment prospects.

Many earlierresearchstudies made no distinction
between different types of single mothers and their
different characteristics. This has confounded analysis
of the implications of lone motherhood for children
and the mechanismsinvolved. Single, nevermarried,
mothers tend to be younger and to have smaller and
younger families (an averageof 1.4 childrenand 60Â°lo
under 5 years) (Burghes, 1993). There is a higherrate
of single motherhood within the population of Afro
Caribbean origin. Of all lone parents, single mothers
are most likely to be living with theirparents, around
1 inS, and to receiveIncome Support(76%) (Kieman
&Estaugh, 1993).Twenty-sevenpercentareemployed
but the younger the single mothers are, the less likely
they are to be in work. Planned parenthood increases
with age: in the USA, the greatest increase in births
to single women between 1970 and 1984 occurred
among women over 30. Among this group of â€˜¿�single
mothers by choice', there appear to be consistent
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differencesbetweenthosewho pre-plannedthe
pregnancyandthosewho decidedtokeepthechild
once the pregnancy was known (Pakizegi, 1990).
Birthsjointlyregisteredbyparentswho appearnot

to be living together represent 20% of all extra
marital births and will include an unknown proportion
of â€˜¿�livingaparttogether'relationshipsaboutwhich
thereislittleinformation(Kiernan& Estaugh,1993).
Divorced women are likely to be in their mid-thirties
with three-quarters of their children between S and
15yearsoldand,in1986,59% werereceivingIncome
Support.Justoverhalfofdivorcedmothersarein
work. Although slightly younger, the characteristics
ofseparatedwomen, notsurprisingly,aresimilar.
It looks as though they are a different group,
however, with one estimation that three-quartersof
separatedwomen were not intendingto getdivorced
(Bradshaw & Millar, 1991). Not unexpectedly,
widowed lone mothers are the oldest of the group
(over a quarter over 50), the least likely to move
home and the least impoverished.

Implicationsfor children

What are the implications for the children in these
differenttypesoffamilies?How farcanwe attempt
to answer this question in the light of the bewildering
mass of available data? Definitions of lone/one/
single-parent families may not be consistent between
studies, and different studies explore different
constellations of children from single/divorced and
separated/widowed mothers. Furthermore, by taking
a snap-shot view and not taking into account the
dynamic nature of family types, studies may group
togetherwhat are in fact veryheterogeneousfamilies.

One of the earliest studies was of children born
â€˜¿�illegitimate'(a term made redundant by the Family
Law Reform Act 1987), from the 1958cohort of the
National Child Development Study; this showed that
the behaviour, adjustment and attainment at school
of these children at seven years old was poorer than
that of the children born legitimately. There were
major differences, however, in environment between
the two samples: considerable downward social
mobility had occurred among the mothers who kept
their â€˜¿�illegitimate'babies (Crellineta!, 1971). Fern's
study published in 1976 was set up to give evidence
to the Finer Committee and investigated all children
â€œ¿�beingcared for by a naturalmother or fatheralone,
without help from a parentsubstituteof the opposite
sex living in the same householdâ€•.Such children
were found to be less well adjusted at home and at
school. The girls whose fathers were absent attended
school less regularly and the fatherless boys were
more likely to be enuretic at the age of eleven. Fern

stressed, however, that the differences in behaviour
and adjustment were small in magnitude and that
her findings had suggested that the absence of the
parent itself had not had the â€œ¿�overwhelminglydetri
mental effect so often attributed to itâ€•.

Divorced family studies
With the dramatic rise in divorce over the last 20
years, most recent studies have focused on children
of divorced families and come predominantly from
the USA. Many studies have looked at the impact
on children of living in lone-parent families in terms
of their emotional development, behaviour, likeli
hood of psychiatric disorder, attainment and
educational performance, gender identity and later
attitudestowards marriage,values and timing of life
cycle transitions (Emery, 1988;Amato & Keith, 1991;
Barber & Eccles, 1992). On the whole, these and
other studies indicate that children of lone parents
have a small but increased risk of poorer outcomes
across a wide range of measures than children living
with both parents. For example, Wadsworth et a!
(1985) demonstrated that five-year-olds from one
parent families were perceived to behave in a more
antisocial manner, to be marginally more â€˜¿�neurotic'
and scored worst on tests of vocabulary and visuo
motor coordination, compared with children from
two-parent and step-families.

Important variables
Maternal age, however, rather than family type was
a moresignificantinfluenceon outcomes,children
faringworsewithyoungmothers.Blumeta!(1988)
demonstrated that children of lone parents were at
higher risk of conduct disorder and poor school
performance but that, after controlling for income,
the relationship became non-significant. Family
dysfunction was the variable that made the strongest
independent contribution to child psychiatric dis
order. Children of widows fare better than those of
other lone single mothers, often differing little from
theirpeers in intact families (Kiernan, 1992;Burghes,
1994).Childrenindivorcedfamilies,incontrast,are
more likely to show multiplebehaviourproblemsand
have fewer psychological resourceson which to draw
in times of stress (Hetherington, 1991). Their
difficulties, however, have been shown often to have
been present several years before a parental divorce
(Blocketa!,1986;Elliott& Richards,1991).The
response of children to disposition, whether by
separation, divorce, or remarriage is thought by
many but not all to depend on their age and sex
(Block et a!, 1986; Elliott & Richards, 1991;
Hetherington, 1991; Kurdek, 1991).
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Much less attention has been paid to the children
of single mothers though, with the rise in their
number, it is likely that this will be rectified in future.
One of the few studies in this area described 10 out
of 17 six-year-oldchildrenof â€˜¿�electivesinglemothers'
as having a â€˜¿�ghostfather', about whom they knew
very little but accounted for his absence by feeling
rejected and blaming themselves. Mothers felt un
comfortable discussing the father with their children
who, in turn, asked few questions (Rose, 1992).
These were all children conceived naturally:what of
children conceived by artificial insemination? AID
has been discussed from the perspective of the
mother but the resulting children have been given
scant consideration.

Parentingskills

While children of lone mothers generally do worse
than theirpeers in two-parentfamilies, some children
fare very well. What makes for successful lone
parenting? How far have we got in teasing out the
mechanisms involved? There is a substantial body
of evidence that authoritativeparenting is associated
with better child adjustment whatever the family
type, but parenting skills are only a part, albeit
crucial, of the story. A number of factors have been
put forward to account for the adversities faced by
the children of lone mothers: absence of the father,
the impoverished economic circumstances of lone
mothers, the stigma and lower expectations of their
children, the experience of conflict in divorced and
separated families, the psychological well-being of
the lone mother and the characteristics of family
dynamics in a lone mother household. None of these
suggestions is of course mutually exclusive. A meta
analysisof 92 studiesby Amato & Keith(1991)
compared the evidence for parental loss, economic
deprivation and family conflict as mediating factors
in the poorer outcome of children of divorced lone
parent families. Although there was some support
for all three, none accounted fully for the pattern
of findings. Parental absence was the least well
supported,whilsteconomic disadvantagewas thought
to play a significant role. Even after income was
controlled for, however, differences remained between
the children in divorced compared with intact
families. There was considerable support for the
family conflict perspective; children in high-conflict
intact families scored significantly lower in psycho
logical adjustment and self-esteem, compared both
with children from low-conflict intact families and
divorced families. Those studies which demonstrate
difficulties in children some years prior to parental
divorce are consistent with the conflict perspective

(Block et a!, 1986; Elliott & Richards, 1991). There
was further support from a study in which mothers
in low marital conflict rated their children's adjust
ment higher than mothers in high marital conflict
and separated/divorced mothers, an effect that
persisted even when mothers' depression and socio
economic variables were controlled for (Kurdek,
1991). Children of never married mothers may well
have relativelylittleexperienceof conflict in the home
and hence other factors will be more important,
though we know relativelylittle about this subgroup.

Parental health
The health of lone parents is significantly lower than
that of their married counterparts with reports of
highest ill-health from separated lone mothers,
followed by divorced and then never married
mothers. Material deprivation, the effects of dis
ruption and social isolation are all thought to be
factors (Popay & Jones, 1990). Lone mothers with
dependent children have reported the highest rate of
psychiatric symptoms, particularly anxiety and
depression.

Maternal work status
Difficulty in coping in such circumstances, however,
arose only with the mother working full-time rather
than part-time. There is a complicated relationship
between maternal work status and children's adjust
ment; it may be that it is the congruence between
maternal employment preference and her work that
is the importantissue. The woeful lack of affordable,
high quality child care in this country is obviously
a pertinent issue. It is the quality of substitute care
that is the most significant factor in determining its
consequences for the emotional health of a child but
it does not come cheap; lone parents and their
children are therefore particularly disadvantaged.
Olderchildrenmay take on a caring role for younger
siblings,orindeedfortheirmothers,perhapsborne
out by the decreased school attendance of some
children of lone mothers. Hetherington (1991) has
commented on the intimacy that may border on
enmeshment, together with anger and conflict that
often is present in divorced, non-remarriedfamilies.

Future directions

There is some evidence from the USA that the
consequences of divorce for children have lessened
to some extent since the 1950s and l960s (Amato &
Keith, 1991), consistent with the increased social
acceptance of divorce since that time. Much, however,
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remains to be disentangled about the effects on
children of lone motherhood. Many lone mothers
bring their children up very successfully and this
should be acknowledged ungrudgingly. A secure
attachment to a single parent bestows enormous
benefits to children and, crucially, to future
generations. We are particularly ignorant about the
small, but heterogeneous group of children of never
married mothers. What are the effects on those
children, girls and boys, who have had little, if any
contact with their father? Or seen a number of men
pass through the household? What sense of manhood
will boys have in such circumstances?Futureresearch
should be directed towards making a meaningful
comparison of the mental health of children of
different groups of lone mothers. Deriving discrete
groups in such fluid times would, however, be no
easy task: differentiating for example between
divorced families in which therehad been pre-divorce
conflict or not and, within the never marriedgroup,
between those with none, one or more successive
male partners. The political contention surrounding
the field is not auspicious for a cool examination of
the evidence. It is clear, however, that although
mothers may choose not to have a partner, children
can never choose not to have a father, he will exist
in fantasy, even if not in person.
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